SRTS/TP Parent Survey - Building Communication

Warrensville Heights City School District, in partnership with the Tri-City Communities, is in the process of examining a variety of safe school walking and biking travel options for students at Warrensville Middle School and for the new PreK-5 elementary building when it opens. As we develop a School Travel Plan in support of a Safe Routes to School program for our district.

The Warrensville Heights City School District is dedicated to incorporating input from the community into this plan. Parents and guardians of students at John Dewey, Westwood, Eastwood and Warrensville Middle School are asked to complete this survey to get input from parents and guardians about current student travel to and from school, and to and from the new school location.

We are asking for your help. Please complete the following steps to have your voice heard:

- **Middle School Parents:** The District is asking all parents at Warrensville Middle School to participate in an online community survey to gather valuable input to improve the efficiency and safety of walking and biking routes to school. Once on the survey link, please follow the prompts for providing specific information.

- **John Dewey, Westwood, and Eastwood Parents:** The District is asking all parents at John Dewey, Westwood and Eastwood participate in an online community survey for the new school, for future planning purposes. **In the “SCHOOL NAME” question of the survey, please enter (“WHSD NEW PreK-5 School” as the name, so your comments are accurately recorded.**

Your input is a critical component for our overall school travel planning process, which can assist with applying for outside funding opportunities and grants associated with the School Travel Plan once completed.